
Hamilton Heights High School
Announcements
Friday, March 15, 2024
#WeAreHuskies

Lunch: Please view today’s lunch menu here:
https://schools.mealviewer.com/school/HamiltonHeightsHigh

Please see Canvas Announcements (Club) Calendar for Club/Meeting/Call Outs times and locations

Important Upcoming Dates
03.25.2024- Flex Day #3
03.26.2024- Flex Day #4
03.27.2027- Spring Break 03.27.24-04.08.24😎
04.27.2024 - Prom

Club Meetings and Call Outs

● Senior Class Meeting, Tuesday, March 19th during SRT in the Auditorium
● Call Out: Boys Tennis, Thursday, March 21st during SRT in Cafeteria
● After School Tutoring-, Tuesday, March 19th from 3:15pm-4:15pm.

Dresses and Dreams: Located in the Husky Fan Shop, the👗FREE PROMDRESS SHOP is now

open and still accepting donations!!

Tuesdays and Thursdays open during SRT.

Wednesdays and Fridays open during Lunch.

Tuesday, March 12th and 19th open from 5:00pm-7:00pm

Saturday, March 9th and 16th open from 10:00am-1:00pm

Volleyball Tournament: Indiana Academy Class of 2025 will hold a fundraiser for their

service focused education trip. Please see the flier for more details.

https://schools.mealviewer.com/school/HamiltonHeightsHigh
https://hhsc.instructure.com/calendar#view_name=month&view


Yearbooks: Time is running out to order your 2023-2024 yearbook. Head to

https://www.yearbookordercenter.com/jobsearch/displayHome/?clearSession and use school

code 21955 to order yours today!!!

National AG Day: Tuesday, March 19th is National AG Day! FFA is hosting a car, truck, and

tractor show. Vehicles will park in the BACK row of the East lot. If you have questions, please

see Madison McLendon or Cheyenne Bogs.

‼PART-TIME JOB ALERT‼ Follow the link www.louiestuxshop.com/promjobs or stop into the

shop to fill out an application. You can also call to schedule an immediate interview. Don’t miss

out on this opportunity.

https://www.yearbookordercenter.com/jobsearch/displayHome/?clearSession
http://www.louiestuxshop.com/promjobs


A reminder to our SPRING ATHLETES: if you have athletic equipment that needs stored during the

day such as baseball⚾ or🏌 golf bags, please store these items in the ECA /Health Training Room, next

door to Mr. Ballenger's room. Mrs. Moffatt will lock your items in after 8:00 AM, and unlock the room

before the end of the day.

Tutoring: There is FREE after school tutoring every Tuesday and Thursday in Mrs. McQuinn's classroom

(Room 113) from 3:15 to 4:15 to help with any subject that you may need assistance with or remediation.

Feel free to stop by her room if you have any questions.

A reminder to STUDENT DRIVERS: Please do not park in the East Faculty Parking Lot.

College and Career Visits
03.18.2024- IU Kokomo
03.19.2024 University of Louisville

Lost & Found: Students, if you’ve lost a jacket, sweatshirt, water bottle, lunchbox, earbuds, jewelry, etc.
PLEASE stop by the main office and check out the Lost & Found to see if your missing item is there.

This Week in Athletics:

Results are in:

Please follow this link for the most up-to-date athletic event information (including cancellations) HHHS Athletic
Events Calendar

https://www.hhschuskies.org/Page/164#calendar181
https://www.hhschuskies.org/Page/164#calendar181

